ROADHOUSE STORYTELLERS
March 30, 2017 7:00-9:00 PM

PITTSBORO ROADHOUSE
Beginning at 7:00 PM, five storytellers will entertain you at the renowned
Pittsboro Roadhouse on US 64 in downtown Pittsboro. Plan to get there by 6:30
to order your dinner and first round of drinks before the stories begin. There is
no cover charge (!), but there will be a tip bucket. Our storytellers tell edgy but
family friendly, true stories from their own lives.
Pamela Alberda
Pamela's background is as varied as her stories! She has degrees in Theater
and Education and has taught, sung, danced, acted, painted, gardened,
mothered, and grandmothered! Pamela believes that awe and wonder can teach
and transform us, so invites us to join her on this remarkable journey in the land
of story!
Roger Manus
Roger’s father and both grandfathers were avid story tellers, and Roger was an
avid listener. When he became a father himself, he too began to tell more stories.
Roger now tells stories as a hobby and uses storytelling in his teaching. All of his
stories are true as remembered.
Sarah Beth Nelson
Sarah Beth is a doctoral student in the School of Information and Library Science
at the University of North Carolina, as well as a professional and fringe storyteller.
Before returning to graduate school, Sarah Beth worked in public and elementary
school libraries. Her (very patient) husband is a lawyer, so their two small
children are adept at both narrating their life dramas and arguing the case for
more marshmallows.
Sam Pearsall
Sam, tonight’s MC, is a retired ecologist and conservation scientist, living in
Raleigh, NC. Sam’s stories are true tales and tall tales based on personal
experiences. Check his website at SamStories.org.
Judith Valery
Judith grew up telling stories in England. As an adult in the States she performed
with an improv group called Off the Deep End! She realized she had lots more
solo stories to share from her escapades in the British Isles, the Indian continent
and the Unites States of America.

